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8idefed^ifario* ^.he privileges |»u have ooi- ^EW York, Mar 30-AThe clipper shin
$£".d Kw'tiiî a$ ,,o‘d,;"e *»«•» *S>-1
company sneces/folly ’to compete their*im! p ?i lo^,nM*1,res for the Centrât 
portant undertaking without %ther delay mJh!‘l0° toBS of rail- 
aud thus open up for mining kpaotimt road iron, and irML> work for a large nnm- 
large portion of Williams Creek EboWfato b2 ber of freight care.
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1866.THE BRITISH COLONIST fr"“I ut Big Bend and the Kootenay 
> and as the Black foot or Montana 

mines depopulated th^ latter gold field last 
year, we may, With an equal degree of C6h 
•ainty.predict that Xbhryear the circumstances 
will be reversed, and that a large pm.on of 
ihe miners of Montana will, before the sum- 
meeshall have expired, bring up at Big Bend. 
We have no fears, however, of the wait of 
supplies late in the season ; fop if the capacity 
“ our “Ofchante or traders be -not great 
enough for the occasion, Portland will mac.

THE WEEKLY COLONIST ag®r,° t,ran8p0rt 8,1 :,be provisions the miners
Published every Tuesday morning. * T.t Ï"* ‘° P°^e- We hope,', however,

^as^ügyg, • » . 2.60. W'es, but that -s^me enterprising arrange-
ÉMBÏV Will IfeoratufavaA kanA c_i

NO - 22, -

York, were arrested on a complaint ihada
^^fftstshasi
tbebigh seas m December last.
ntiiïthe ca8e °f Justine Better
«wraw oathiKSattempted to defraud the 
revenu* out oDiU duties on certain dietiüed
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^[demands. Uie^teiu w?gg"™^5

De" mining district on BridgeWer ja fo 
I™™ ,of construction. A party nnder the 
superintendence of Mr. Moberly Bag left for

tpoTr:
40 passengers, $80,0110 for the Bank of Biit- dis,ric? tupk^o of ‘I16 Pr^t mining 
tsh Colombia, and , few thousand dollars by

In the matter^f the chancery suit between ?.Iœ f roaLd already completod>for wagon 
tbe Borealis atid Watson Companies it an- Poiat ‘o^avam^ferry, and
pears that no |ecisidn has yet been given b, with Mr.” B.'wrilhUn6^^ Te0t-atie08 
ludgetjjggbie. Counsel was heard and the diate alteration in the position of the ’upper 
matter submitted, His Honor reserving his to1' 8ates- >
deTh'.t • i ,• n 1 trust during the present season we shall
rn»n!>/t 9°"nci1 waa formally pro- q!,£?tbled to c°nIinue the exploration of the
«e8JÎ nnbyrhbe fdm!B,8trator of the Govern- ®e'k. k range of mountaiosi and thus, con- 
meBt on Thursday last, when the Hon. Mr. “eetlDg onr own explorations with those of 
Birch delivered the following speech : Captain Palliser, remove all doebt of^the
Honorable Gentlemen of the Leaislative from^Can^/.h ® r°ut®for. ruûad ^ railway

The question which is fressing ™*<ü: l ^laftne ^ingh British territory tp ürn

upon us at present is, will a sufficient qnan- rolI’llB tlme,has afrived when I am able to 1 have directed the accounts of the êvnln
nty of goods be forwarded to Big Bend to întTea^1116' 8ttendaD<!e <***& j^ons undertaken last year to be ^inte^and'
supply the demand? With.those who have I have assented' in Ha, M ' t , ' “,d bef°re yon-
been paying any atténtion to the quantity of to the seventeen Ordinances which haVbMn Hon0rab}.e Gentlemen of the LegitUive Coun» 
merchandize which bas, up till the. present, ra8!ad-f Cir?amab'tices have prevented this , , °lL
been sent to New Westminster, much ^8S‘°m- bemg 88 fertil« ia acts relating „ Mb»ok you for the manner in which yon
skepticism will prevail on this point • for co^i&l°ed n’Vdvrbfo0?» dlt^br^”6 2S ^ the bU8iness of the 888'

as^etfo” th;‘i,,t°r B° g0°ds have beeG |?rward. several measures it was my ,nten- f,II now on,y remains for me to prorogue this 
as yet forwarded. They know that tberp is ll°n t0 introduce, preferring rather to allow Cou°Çil, and the same is hereby prorogued 
a disinclination on tbe.part of m^rekmts' to “8“e”’ ?°‘ ot Pre88lng importance, to re- aeoordl“gij- 8
make the eame risks this year Whi^ hev DDtil the ^Ape-ial Govern- Arthur N. Birch.

m a ,..;,.,LLJcS,u2 ie‘à»,uÆa.“jabeen clipped of its speculative; wings; and Yanoohver Island, a decision vîhich must so 

that.nothing but the hard" cash will "induce ma,erla,|y affect our legislation.

“"to” sss
— *.». 

present year, and will consequently injure subside^a^H0-tk® C0,0^y» >f the amount of i »>» ^ueeustown, ana, arrived 6hi
very materially the prospects of the mines, JÏtlli^bave been redïld ^ ^T.0 ^ Con8°l8 closed •* 88| O ff

nn ess, indeed, matters be placed on a very object in view fresh tenders were elîfod’for J“ th® Hoase of Commons, Earl Gros- 
different footing from what they are at the and farther negotiations entered into with I V®T ga7e notice that the second 
present time. the former contractors, but without the de- readlnK °f the fteform Bill he would

We have spoken of the probability of an kJ/T“• A ,c,ontract has therefore been make an amendment declaring it inex-
increase to onr mining popL^i^ CZoM uT ^
next fortnight of nearly a thousand persons. of the colony does îotPjastifyP?hê contemplated bv th^'n r °r^ Sche™e

I Tz rrÎS5.™ sa «îbsHs $rrtS"d Vs s stride k scatia ntravei, find their way to Big Bend up the postal communication, aud it will of seats. ‘°D
Columbia river. Before the month of May a‘”ay8be iathe power of the Government The Times says Lord Stanley will 
there will undoubtedly be a considerable memfoVth^nnhr'8^6"16^8 88 lbe reqaire- seeond Grosvenor’s amendment 7 He
"”"b" °r ,hi, 0,,“ *' '■» ■!«.. i »d th. “Zî'iÏÏV'S;.. th. Oc. rdiC? lh?l '* W|U r'»‘« ‘“dependent 

question, therefore, becomes doubly impera- Mail Service shall receive “ho caîïful«n- SWx*' a"d h°Pes jt. is not too late for 
tive how shall they be supplied ? So far 6iderati°n of the Government. I concur ® "overnment to bring forward a better 
as those who are at present leaving Victoria ^“b,yoa in l.be advantage of continuing ,,
for the Columbia river gold fields are con The'com®OD,catlon with San Francisco. The Mornmg Post believes an amend-

zitzzr “ ~ ,h-j -• ^ assss sï? *»• ^ - **-w-
- atnrj strasr rs jslxs fs- rv “ -
only safe mode of procedure, and those who paired m the interests of each colony.

adopt it and do not, will have bitter oc- fftn bave, adopted a resolution in commit- Tbe CorPs Legislatif, after reioinine 
easion to rue their neglect. Of course there increasesPtoLr®co.m,?endi,1| additions and another proposed amendment relative to 
w,ll be laige „„b.„ g„i„e „  ̂ “'r -h. e«d“
-h„e orcemeteoces .dl ri«i, 0, Me.., ,„d to ,Into ^1’™ ?- ,K

ng np any considerable quantity of provisions, Yale-Clmton Road. I am aware from per- . w York, April 2—German advices 
but if the parties who have got the means toare0!,nlT*,i0n •th?t tba buildings referred I c10ntlnue *o represent the relations of 
will look after themselves in the manner we that farthe^exnenddiirp^n” °f ■opinion ^ns.tna and Prussia as very threatening, 
have pointed ont, the less fortunate will be yond the amount wt down fo® th.® b.6' I î ^ ‘S T,? asserted tbat Austria had 

placed in a less unfortunate position. conld be incurred with advantage to*he on the R h a!aen)blin? of 100,000 troops
. 1‘".l-r. deegeroee „ Lze.d . p„d,> “? >?-' -SSStoi». Zf l “d ,h“»= h“

zi ir “"b" °f Le- xx; sspHrstsss.* >- igsrjvrssg'ü?Bend th. present year than is generally sap- Jhesam you have placed at the disposal arise.
posed. By a telegram from St. Louis we find t°! B,ecnt,veJ »° enable British Columbia The London rimes directs
«ha, during the,wo weeks following thTsOfo g Ü y TXHmu"* *T ,Exbibition 1 tbe Crdieai »tatc
of March 2000 passengers anti snort, , CO08,derlDg “ of importance
fro. . . „ , ,v eers and oOOO tons of tû,at «very opportunity should be takpn m

g ere o eave for Montana and Idaho. advertise the numerous resources of this 
As the spncg advances this emigration west- Sthal"/’1 8ha“ do “1 utmost to 
Ward is bound ,o increase rather than dimin- co lect on 166 ,n proeur,D8 a complete
»8h, so tbatjj in all probability the two 
tones we have mentioned will receive 
secessions from the Atlantic than from 
Pacific. Under any circumstances they are 
certain to have thousands rambling about, 
discontented with their fortune, to whom the 
ame of Big Bend will prove a magnet too 

strong to resist. In fact the last news we 
received from Montana-,he great centre of 
attraction would lead ns to calculate on a 
very large exodus from those mines the pres
ent summer. The gold region is much 
more lim'ted than was at first supposed, 
and the glowing accounts of last year 
are proved now to have been immeasurably 
overrated. There is no outlet for any large 
body of miners contiguous

: «v > -
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- - - Vanwinkle 
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The question of fibolisbing slaverv i„ «- a larg6 breadth of land

The N«vc rin,.;.i l v7> ■" d J^8 &su,al influence httd told with
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W|stiNGW, March 30 -The Intellis aÏ^HÈR 

Terry has warned thé H R 
. Richmond not to attempt* so
imprudent a ^course as their proposed 
celebration of the fall of Richmond oat: 
the 3rd. April ; but it appears the 
movers are still engaged, in perfecting 
arrangements., It is meedless to state 
tbat no demonstration will be permitted

iZX&mSLt
Hew W, March 3Î.-À new line of 

steamships have been pat on the route 
butween here and Veoezdla, touching at 
Lngnayra, Porta' Cabéto and %t? Thomas.

Chicago, April 2.— A terrible tornado
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THE BIG BEND SUPPLŸ

■ By the telegraphic news which We publish 
fc this mornin# we learn that the ‘ California

steamer lor Victoria is filled with passengers
■ B,S Bend; We also learn that the
■ Labouchere -will start for this port next 
* SaturdaJ- As things present themselves 
W therefore, just now, we stall, in the course 
S of a fortnight, have probably from 800
>P t0 1’000 Per80D8 landing in Victoria e» roule 

to the mines.

'pushing own Food on Steamer, I 
Foot from Yule to Bake Kam- 
■ng their own Provisions on the 
J it with them.
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PLEA TOR MONITOR, 
rTo TH» Editor or the Bbitish Colonist, !

^Ï^P^SSSSS^St
rb b- Mo-tor-”. The plea was so strong- 
hat the piscatorial patriot was. fain content, 

to leave bis case m the hands of the gen
erous inhabitants of Victoria. Weeks have 
however elapsed, and yet Monitor is still in 
private hfe-his talents unrecognized hte 
services unrewarded. No wonder the old 
gentleman is getting impatient—no wonder 
his gentle disposition is getting'soured and 
no wpoder he spits out his furious wrath 
against tllosh base and tyrannical members1 
in the House who have been the occasion"of

Stossa bte.1 AtaiSf s'

gelority of the Victoria Chamber | 'N

BEND ! f

and Travellers.
i-

CH PRAIRIE HOUSE,”

OTK SHU8WAP LIKE.
ament Trail to Columbia river 
woommodation ol travellers,
1 carry their supplies to -be 
e a very large and weU-selee^d

TELEGRAPHIC \

ti
V

European. IIsions, Tools, Cloth- 
tnd Liquors.
s one day’s bard packing.

». VAVJAE.

ool, March 2ist, 
is morn-

the 20th March. Ero'm the details which 
have become known, it seems that it first 
appeared in Johnson county, in extreme 
southern Illinois, proceeding north about 
d0° miles, to Douglas County, thence ia 
an easterly direction, to Montgomery 
county, Indiana, where it disappeared, 
leaving a track of desolation 300 yards 
wide. The total loss of life is estimated 
at from 60 to 100, including entire fam
ilies of from five to nine persons. Houses, 
trees and cattle were taken up bodily, and 
heavy articles have been recognised after 
being carried nearly twenty miles.

A private dispatch from New York 
dated March 31st, quotes gold at 128 and 
Legal Tenders at 77^018 selling at the 
-board,

Washington, March 31.—The Presi
dent has proclaimed a treaty ol peace 
with the Blackfeet and Dacotah Indians 
similar to the treaties recently made with 
the Sioux bands by which they pledge 
themselves to withdraw from the overland 
routes in consideration of each receiving 
$7000 yearly for 20 years.

Baltimore , March 31,—Archbishop 
Spaulding under authority from Rome 
has issnedjletters addressed to all Bishops 
and Archbishops of the Catholic Chnrch 
in the United States to meet at Baltimore 
on the first Sunday in October to inaugu
rate the second Plenary Council.

-■•-V

and there 
us tbat “

A-
stand* Monitor modestly assuring 

. „ “H 19„not l°»t. to trust in him, he ia.

offer was refused, how the second was refused 
and how on each subsequent refusal she de-
ZTS* n,;t0ck b“* made th® same de, 
mauds. If the people of Vancouver Island 
do not accept the present offer of Monitor
The» will c 8j tre,ated.in.,he same manner, 
l bey will find when it is too late the worth
of the services they have neglected. Let us 
therefore, as one .man, go, to this astute 
statesrnan. He alone can guide ns through 
onr political storm. Some may sneer at his 
capacity, and assert that his legislative efforts 
to regenerate mankind commenced, pro
gressed and culminated in an abortive mea- 
sure to nnprove the Road Act ;-a measure 
that instead ot becoming law, was, in order 
to escape the great ridicule which threatened 
it, quietly'abstracted from the Assembly bv 
its author. But who has not read the story 
ot Bruce and the spider, and may not Monitor 
be equally successful after numerous defeats 
Away then with evil

& FOREIGN
5 SOCIETY.

; to the above Society
Y of Vancouver Island 
ed in June, 1863.
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ILLKNCY THB GrOVXBNOB.
Bishop op Columbia ’ 
8IDBNT—His Hohoub

IV. C.E.Evahb,D.D.
IV. A. C. Gahbbt, B. A.
1 WRMHT,Ee<i.,(ol Wright

5 AGENT EOS THE
liety, begs to intimate that the
tSisstoie parohaaed in heiol- 
3TAMENTS—English, in plain 
^andin all siiesol type.irons

Welsh ;
Irish ;
Gallo;
French ;
German :
Italian ; *•
Soanish ;
Hebrew ;
Buss ;
Chinese ; 

at
®R’S BOOR STORE,

Government streetl

?

ally, for have we not bis masterly feats of 
egerdemam in California and in British Co

lumbia.—how great he was in the com
missariat department, and how admirably he 
succeeded as a contractor-of which more anon. 
And then much as people may talk of hia 
want of charity, have we not a living instance

b California Sew, SSrSXSïï;
San Francisco, April 5.—The Fourth b*caU9e h5 eho8e to make use of a few choice

irisr^1ttK«as858a as as
attention to pr°m,se of marriage. stronger proof of fraternal affection than do these "

of affairs in Germany ~Capt* Henr7 J. Johnson and the first .h ° patrl°te. Monitor wants 84000 from 
and says Bismarck has drawn off his mask °®cer> Pierce> of the steamship Del bod^foand becaaae 80m8-
and the Duchies are to be annexed to ^orte, were examined before Commis- 8ions. and who bat TnrnL*0/3'™, p0s8es’ 
Prussia. sioner Sullivan to-dav on a charo-c nf n»ihw.0„ ^ lrimble does the fra ter.
h ^reparations for war are progressing on [iavin£ i,ltreated a seaman named °John Executive had ridiclried" the apphoatfon^that 

. b®th sides. In both capitals military Smith, who avows that they beat, kicked, Monitor be paid the money. It is to tta 
petition from the laborers employed coonc|ls have been held, and plans of the Sagged, bruised, mauled, and otherwise 'RWommy of DeCosmos and others that tbev 

Oaesnelmnn!hg, lb^. ,Eoad from campaign discussed. ™Jured him during the late voyage of 'efusa ,t0 *'!°w thia $4000 ol the public

ESESW-Ii
totevtoiratesi "s-hi ^ issgti'id&K'ScontrflM°U.ld fUi«1rv,by tbe f8ltore of » public 8?DS eft I'elacd daring the first week of Divosees Grantkd — Catherine Crowlev Won,der’ ‘beD>that Monitor should feel indig- 
on the fi »‘.8LengagJemem8- 1 trU8t> ^ Pre8ent month, for the United States ff°m Daniel Crowley ; Ann Sychtenfelt from ^ and tb?thi8 artless co-operators, should
remain ? ,of tbe T°ad' a balance may v'a Queenstown, 200 of them belonged to ^ husband ; Mary J. Folfenger from Pet™ And do not the times call for

cr:r ; « -• •» «mæ" -- -prâmimo"th”""‘^‘d “ b.ofcrè'31"” A Istler «a,, th» Donib.r of emi. ÔCl.,1*w.*Sro,?,n°LJtoïifé'HraVÎ n„

p emium on the erection of a Quartz Mill in I ?rants from Germany, arriving to take Jaoe was denied. , Customs Receipts for week ending Satur-
to canhaliltflT “ wil1 pr0Te a° inducement P8886»6 for America, has lately increased MThor?aa Collins, Sophia Mercer, and Robt. lôid 18h66 :TDu,Le8’ 81334 52 >
whUhPwnüm . commence an undertaking t0 an extraordinary degree. Not less than Moore have been pronounced insane 8 ‘dL 81® 49„’ harbor dues, $44 18 ; beed-
wh ch won Id at once give a permanent cha- 1000 emigrants are Iodefoe in tl-VZo,7 This morning Captain P M Mavh'ew n.H r ^’,169 tonna8a dues, $170 46 ;I^„M.,„ j of Sl. ««I EraaF""

a direct negative to the
measure.
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